The University of Alberta is a publicly supported, nondenominational, coeducational institution. It is authorized to grant undergraduate and graduate degrees, certificates and diplomas under the provisions of the Universities Act of the Province of Alberta, the Revised Statutes of Alberta, 1980, Chapter U-5 with amendments in force as of February 11, 1999. The University was established under the University Act (Alberta, 1906), and is a member of the Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada and the Association of Commonwealth Universities.
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### Please Note

1. Students are responsible for the completeness and accuracy of their registrations and for completion of the specified program requirements. This requires careful attention to course selection and compliance with prerequisite and corequisite requirements. Please read the Calendar carefully and use it when you register. If in doubt about the regulations pertaining to your program, consult the appropriate University official.

2. The Calendar sets forth the intention of the University at the time of its publication, with respect to all matters contained therein. The University reserves the right at any time to deviate from what appears in the Calendar, either in order to serve the best interests of the University, or because of circumstances beyond the University’s reasonable control. The University expressly denies responsibility or liability to anyone who may suffer loss or may be otherwise adversely affected by such change.

3. All University policies and procedures are intended to comply with the Province of Alberta Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (Statutes of Alberta, 1994, Chapter F-18.5 and all amendments thereafter). If you have questions or concerns about issues related to the privacy of your personal information, or your ability to access information, please contact the FOIPP Coordinator, Information and Privacy Office, Ring House I, (780) 492-9419.

4. The University cannot supply more than one copy of the University Calendar to each student. Additional copies of this Calendar, along with the Registration Procedures Manual, are available from University of Alberta Bookstore, University of Alberta Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6G 2M7

5. Information about awards and scholarships for undergraduate students is available on the University of Alberta website at www.registrar.ualberta.ca/awards or contact the Office of the Registrar and Students Awards, Student Awards Office. The Student Awards Office is located at 103 Administration Building; phone (780) 492-9419.

6. Professional requirements: Students or prospective students intending to enter a profession following graduation should contact the appropriate Faculty office in order to ascertain what requirements there are for professional registration above and beyond possession of the prescribed University degree or diploma. In some cases this information is provided in the faculty section of this Calendar.

7. Application deadlines for all programs are listed in §12 of this Calendar. Other deadlines are set out in the Academic Schedule §11. Students are advised that deadlines are strictly enforced.

8. Main Switchboard telephone number: (780) 492-3111. Main Switchboard hours: 0730-1800 Monday through Friday.


E-mail enquiries may be directed to: registrar@ualberta.ca
Inquiries

Faculty of Law
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If you need help, call these numbers during office hours unless otherwise stated.

| Academic Crisis | OmbudService | 492-4689 |
| Faculty Advisors | Faculty Offices |

| Building Access | Campus Security | 492-5050 (24 hours) |

| Discrimination and Harassment | Office of Human Rights | 492-7325 (voice and TTY) |

| Drug and Alcohol | AADAC Recovery Centre | 427-4291 (24 hours) |

| Financial Aid | Student Financial Aid and Information Centre | 492-3483 |

| Food | Campus Food Bank | 492-8677 |
| Edmonton’s Food Bank | 425-4190 |

| Information and Protection of Privacy | Coordinator | 492-9419 |

| Legal Aid | Student Legal Services | 492-2226 (voice and TTY) |

| Personal Crisis | Student Counselling Services | 492-5205 |
| Student Distress Centre (Peer Counselling) | 492-4357 (Weekdays 9 am-9 pm) |
| Pastoral Care (Chaplains) | 492-0339 |
| University Health Centre | 492-2612 |
| Native Student Services | 492-5677 |
| Students with Disabilities | 492-3381 (voice) 492-7269 (TTY) |
| International Centre | 492-2692 |

| Pregnancy and Birth Control | University Health Centre | 492-2612 |
| Birth Control Centre | 413-5735 |
| Planned Parenthood | 423-3737 |

| Safe Walk | Safewalk (after dark) | 492-5563 |
| 4-WALK-ME |

| Sexual Assault | U of A Sexual Assault Centre | 492-9771 (Weekdays 9 am-9 pm; Weekends 1 pm-4 pm) |

| Sexually Transmitted Diseases | University Health Centre | 492-2612 |
| STD Centre | 413-5156, 1-800-772-2437 |
| HIV Edmonton | 488-5742 |

| Spousal Abuse | WIN House | 479-0058 (24 hours) |

| Student Inquiries | Information Registries | 492-4212 |
| Office of the Dean of Students | 492-4145 |
| Registrar’s Office | 492-3113 |
| UofA Switchboard | 492-3111 |
| Career and Placement Services (CaPS) | 492-4291 |
| International Centre | 492-2692 |
Inquiries

All addresses should be followed by University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 2E2. The telephone area code for Edmonton is (780).

Academic matters

Faculty of Agriculture, Forestry, and Home Economics
Faculty Student Services Office, 2-10 Agriculture Forestry Centre (492-4933)
1-800-804-6417

Faculty of Arts
Arts Faculty, Undergraduate Student Services, 6-7 Humanities Building (492-4925)
Toll Free in Canada 1-888-533-5735

Faculty of Business
MB Percy, Dean, 4-400 Business Building (492-7989)
R Greenwood, Associate Dean (Research), 4-400 Business Building (492-2797)
JD Jobson, Associate Dean (Administration), 4-20G Business Building, (492-3050)
A Plourde, Associate Dean (MBA), 2-30C Business Building (492-9346)
EF Geddes, Assistant Dean (Undergraduate Program), 2-20C Business Building (492-5773)
D Cooper, Director, PhD Program, 3-21B1 Business Building (492-2363)

Dentistry
See Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry

Faculty of Education
Undergraduate Student Services Office, (Admissions Records and Field Experience), 1-107 Education North (492-3659)

Faculty of Engineering
DT Lynch, Dean, E6-050 Engineering Teaching and Learning Complex (492-3320)
KC Porteous, Associate Dean (Student and Co-op Services), E6-050 Engineering Teaching and Learning Complex (492-3399)

Faculty of Law
Law Admissions
D Mirth, Director of Admissions, Room 476, Law Centre (492-2062)
K Wilson, Admissions Coordinator, Room 480, Law Centre (492-3067)

Administration
C Sleetz, Faculty Administrator, Room 483, Law Centre (492-3151)

Academic Matters
LN Klar, Dean, Room 487, Law Centre (492-5590)
M Litman, Associate Dean (Academic) Room 491, Law Centre (492-2151)
P E Spencer, Career Services Officer, Room 474, Law Centre (492-7205)

Library and Information Studies
Director, School of Library and Information Studies, 5-20 Rutherford South (492-4578)

Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry

Admission Information
For MD Program, 2-45 Medical Sciences Building (492-8500)
For MLS Program, J L McPhee, B117 Clinical Sciences Building (492-6001)
For Dentistry and Dental Hygiene Programs, 2-45 Medical Sciences Building (492-1319)

Academic Matters
Associate Dean (Undergraduate Medical Education), 2-45 Medical Sciences Building (492-9533)

Associate Dean (Postgraduate Medical Education), 2J 2.00 Walter C MacKenzie Health Sciences Centre (492-9722)

School of Dentistry
Dentistry Building (492-3312)

School of Native Studies
F Tough, Director, 5-182 Education North (492-2991)

Faculty of Nursing
Third Floor, Clinical Sciences Building (492-8089/9546 for undergraduate programs; 492-6251 for graduate programs)

Faculty of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
F Paattoa, Dent, Room 311BA, Dentistry-Pharmacy Centre (492-0199)
Undergraduate Admissions Coordinator, Room 313B, Dentistry-Pharmacy Centre (492-3363)
Graduate Admissions Coordinator, Room 311D Dentistry-Pharmacy Centre (492-2967)

Faculty of Physical Education and Recreation
Undergraduate Programs, Room P-421, Van Vliet Centre (492-5604)
Graduate Studies, Room E-467, Van Vliet Centre (492-3398)

Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine
AM Cook, Dean, 3-48 Corbett Hall (492-5991)
V Hollis, Chair of Occupational Therapy, 2-64 Corbett Hall (492-9264)
S Curwin, Chair of Physical Therapy, 2-50 Corbett Hall (492-5984)
P Schneider Chair of Speech Pathology and Audiology, 2-70 Corbett Hall (492-5980)

Faculté Saint-Jean
C Tarlof, Dean, 8406-93 Street, Edmonton, AB T6G 409 (465-8705)
A Boegli, Associate Dean (Academic), (465-8703)
Admissions and Student Records (465-0703)

Faculty of Science
RE Peter, Dean, Room OW223, Biological Sciences Centre (492-4757)
GA Chambers, Associate Dean, Room OW223 Biological Sciences Centre (492-4758)
W Page, Associate Dean, Room OW223 Biological Sciences Centre (492-4758)
JM Stanley, Director of Student Services, Room OW223, Biological Sciences Centre (492-4758)

Open Studies
Special Registrations, Administration Building, lower level (492-4601)

Faculty of Extension
Information and Registration Services, 2-60 University Extension Centre, 8503-112 Street, Edmonton, AB T6G 1T4 (492-3116)

Student Resources
Admission of students, registration, records, transcripts, convocation Office of the Registrar and Student Awards, Administration Building (492-3133)
Examinations Office of the Registrar and Student Awards, Administration Building (492-5221)
Fee payment Financial Services, 3rd floor, Administration Building (492-3000)
International Activities University of Alberta International, 1204 College Plaza, 8215-112 Street, Edmonton, AB T6G 2C9 (492-2958)
International Centre, 172 HUB International (492-2022)
Library
Main Floor Cameron Library (492-4174)

Native affairs
Office of Native Student Services, 2-400 Students’ Union Building (492-5677)

Personal problems
Student Counselling Services, 2-600 Students’ Union Building (492-3315)

Scholarships and awards
Director, Student Awards, Administration Building (492-3221)

Student affairs
Dean of Students, Office of the Dean of Students, 2-800 Students’ Union Building (492-4145)

Students with Disabilities
2-800 Students’ Union Building (Voice: 492-3381, TTY 492-7269)

University residence and other housing
Director, Housing and Food Services, 44 Lister Hall (492-4281)